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Behavioral Response of Sharks to Electric Stimulation

Kazunari Yano*, Hideki Mori**, Kiyoshi Minamikawa**,

Shoogo Ueno***, Senzo Uchida****, Kensho Nagai*****,

Minoru Toda**** and Motoyasu Masuda*****

ABSTRACT

The behavioral responses of sharks to electric stimulation were studied. We

used two methods of electric stimulation, one is the Electric Field Experiment

�EFE� and the other is the Partial Electric Field Experiment �PEF�. The re-

sponses of three species of sharks, Carcharhinus falciformis �0* cm TL�, Triaenodon

obesus �++3 cm TL�, and Stegostoma fasciatum �,,* cm TL�, to the EFE electric

stimulation were studied. The captive sharks swam in a circular tank �1 m in

diameter, +4, m in depth�. The source unit consisted of a signal generator, which

produced the wave form, frequency, and voltage, and a power amplifier. Elec-

trodes were / cm�+* cm copper plates, separated by a distance of -4/ m. A 0* Hz

sine wave and DC pulse electric fields were chosen. The 0* Hz sine wave was + V

to +* V �r.m.s� and the DC pulse period was either + sec or / sec �duty ratio is

+*��. All sharks swam close to the side of the tank when the signal generator

was off. When the 0* Hz sine wave and DC pulse electric field were being

produced, two species, C. falciformis and T. obesus, immediately turned around.

The sharks were demonstrated a high rate of turning when exposed to the DC

pulse electric fields. Conversely, S. fasciatum did not change its swimming pat-

terns when the signal generator was on.

The PEF was conducted for eight species ; three species were same the individ-

uals tested in the EFE plus five additional species : Galeocerdo cuvier �,+2 cm TL�,
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Carcharhinus melanopterus �0/ cm TL�, Triakis scyllium �0. cm TL�, Cephaloscyllium

isabellum �/- cm TL�, and Scyliorhinus torazame �., cm TL�. Electrodes were

separated by a distance of -* cm or , cm. Four species, C. melanopterus, C. falci-

formis, T. obesus, and T. scyllium, gave a strong response to the electric field, two

species, C. isabellum and S. torazame, gave a weak response to the electric field, but

two other species, G. cuvier and S. fasciatum, did not show a response to the

electric field. Hence, the behavioral response patterns were different among the

species.

Objectives of the study include the results of the behavioral responses of

sharks to electric stimulation and examination of the possibility of electric fields

for repellence from shark attacks and protection from shark depredation of fish-

eries.

INTRODUCTION

Elasmobranch fishes respond to weak electrical voltage gradients, which they

detect with the ampullae of Lorenzini �Kalmijin, +312�. Dijkgraaf and Kalmijin

�+30,� found that skates could detect voltage gradients as low as *4*+ microvolts

per centimeter. Kalmijin �+31+� reported that the shark, Scyliorhinus canicula, and

the skate, Raja clavata, are extremely sensitive to weak electric fields and they can

be stimulated by the bioelectric fields emanating from the flatfish. Kalmijin

�+312� demonstrated that the bottom dwelling, shallow�water shark, Mustelus canis,

the common smooth dogfish, can detect minute electrical voltage gradients as

small as five thousandths of a microvolt ��/ nanovolts� per centimeter. Under-

standing the shark’s mechanoreceptive sense is easy compared with grasping the

nature of their �sixth sense�, the ability to sense weak electric fields �Hueter and
Gilbert, +33*�. Sharks not only sense these fields but also rely upon them to locate

prey and perhaps navigate through the ocean �Hueter and Gilbert, +33*�. Tricas et

al. �+33/� reported that the weak stimulus is used in the field by reproductively

active male stingrays to locate mates, and also by female rays to locate buried

consexuals. Sisneros et al. �+332� stated that reproductively active adult clearnose

skates discharge their electric organs at rates near the peak frequency sensitivity

of the adult electrosensory system, which facilitates electric communication during

social behavior.

In addition to feeding and reproductive studies, electric fields have been

studied as a methods of repellence from shark attack. The electric dart is an

experimental weapon that can instantly paralyze a large shark �Nelson, +32-�.
The expendable dart �which remains on the shark� is delivered by spear and
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produces a pulsed electric field between the inside of the shark and the outside

water �Baldridge, +31. ; Nelson, +32-�. Electric shark barriers were arranged

around beaches in South Africa to prevent sharks from entering thus protecting

bathers �Smith, +33+�. The Natal Sharks Board, South Africa, developed the

�Shark POD��Shark Protective Oceanic Device� in +33, �Taylor, +332�. The Shark

POD used an electric field to protect divers and not injure the shark �Taylor, +332�.
However, differences in behavioral response of several shark species to the electric

field are not clearly described.

A fatal shark attack on a shell diver occurred in Aichi Prefecture on 3 April

+33/ �Yano, +330a, b�. The Aichi Prefecture Government started a shark research

project to study attacks and the behavior of sharks. Our project team studied the

behavioral response of sharks to several electric stimuli. We used two methods of

electric stimulation, one is the Electric Field Experiment �EFE� and the other is

the Partial Electric Field Experiment �PEF�.
Objectives of the study include +� the results of the behavioral responses of

sharks to electric stimulation and ,� examination of the possibility of electric fields
for repellence from shark attacks and protection from shark depredation of fish-

eries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Electric Field Experiment �EFE�
The sharks used in the electric field experiment are listed in Table +. We

tested the behavioral response of three species ; the silky shark, Carcharhinus

Table +4 The sharks used in the Electric Field Experiment �EFE�, Partial Elec-
tric Field Experiment with electrodes separated by a distance of -* cm
�PEF�-*�, and PEF with electrodes separated by a distance of , cm
�PEF�,�.

Species name
Total length
�cm� Sex Number of experiment

EFE PEF�-* PEF�,
Carcharhinus falciformis 0* female ,- / *

Triaenodon obesus ++3 male 1 / *

Stegostoma fasciatum ,,* female - / *

Galeocerdo cuvier ,+2 female * 0 *

Carcharhinus melanopterus 0/ male * * /

Triakis scyllium 0. female * * /

Cepahloscyllium isabellum /- female * * /

Scyliorhinus torazame ., male * * /

Response of Sharks to Electric Stimulation 15



falciformis, the whitetip reef shark, Triaenodon obesus, and the zebra shark, Stego-

stoma fasciatum. One individual swam in the tank during each experiment. The

number of experiments ranged from three to ,- for each species �Table +�.
The methods used in the EFE are outlined in Fig. +. The captive sharks swam

in a circular tank, 1m in diameter and +4,m in depth, at the Okinawa Expo

Aquarium. We conducted the electric field experiment from ++ to +- December,

+330. The electric source unit consisted of a signal generator �Yokokawa Denki
FG +,*� and power amplifier �NF Kairo ./*,�. The signal generator produced the
wave form, frequency, and voltage. A 0* Hz sine wave and DC pulse electric fields

were chosen. The 0* Hz sine wave was + V to +* V �r.m.s� and *4+ A to ,4/ A, and

the DC pulse was *4, V to +* V and *4+ A to / A. The pulse period for experiment

No. 3 was *4/ seconds of stimulation and .4/ seconds without stimulation �duty
ratio is +*�� and experiment No. +3 was *4+ seconds of stimulation and +43

seconds without stimulation �duty ratio is +*�� �Table ,�. All other experiments
were *4+ seconds of stimulation and *43 seconds without stimulation �duty ratio is
+*��, for +* minutes �Table ,�.
Electrodes were / cm by +* cm copper plates, separated by a distance of -4/m.

We set one of the electrodes at the center of the tank and set the other electrode

on the side of the tank �Fig. +�. We observed swimming patterns during normal
conditions and while presenting electric stimuli to the sharks for +* minutes and

recorded the patterns with two video cameras from different angles. One camera

Fig. +4 Outline of the methods for the Electric Field Ex-
periment �EFE�.
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Table ,4 Date and time of experiments, type of stimulation, number of turns, number of passes
between electrodes, and behavioral response during EFE of three species of sharks,
Carcharhinus falciformis, Triaenodon obesus, and Stegostoma fasciatum. � : very strong
response ; � : strong response ; � : no response.

Number of
experiment

Date of
experiment

Time of
experiment

Type of
stimulation

Electric
current
�A�

Potential
difference
�V�

Pulse
period
for
stimulation
�sec�

Pulse
period
for no
stimulation
�sec�

Number
of
turns

Number
of passes
between
electrodes

Response

C. faciformis

+ ++ Dec 30 +-�,*�+-�-* No + ,, �

, ++ Dec 30 +-�-/�+-�./ DC pulse / +* *4+ *43 .* +/ �

- ++ Dec 30 +.�*1�+.�+1 No , +1 �

. ++ Dec 30 +.�,*�+.�-* 0*Hz sine ,4/ +* ++ +- �

/ ++ Dec 30 +.�/+�+/�*+ No + ,+ �

0 ++ Dec 30 +/�*/�+/�+/ DC pulse / +* *4+ *43 .+ +0 �

1 ++ Dec 30 +/�-3�+/�.3 No * ,, �

2 ++ Dec 30 +/�/*�+0�** 0*Hz sine +43/ -41/ 1 ,* �

3 ++ Dec 30 +0�,-�+0�-- DC pulse / +* *4/ .4/ +- ,/ �

+* +, Dec 30 +*�-2�+*�.2 No , +/ �

++ +, Dec 30 +*�/,�++�*, DC pulse *4/ + *4+ *43 .0 - �

+, +, Dec 30 ++�-1�++�.1 No + +2 �

+- +, Dec 30 ++�.3�++�/3 DC pulse *4+ *4, *4+ *43 ., + �

+. +, Dec 30 +,�+*�+,�,* No + +0 �

+/ +, Dec 30 +,�,.�+,�-. No . ,* �

+0 +, Dec 30 +,�-0�+,�.0 0*Hz sine *4+ + + ,+ �

+1 +, Dec 30 +.�**�+.�+* 0*Hz sine *40 +4/ , ,- �

+2 +, Dec 30 +.�+-�+.�,- No * ,. �

+3 +, Dec 30 +.�,/�+.�-/ DC pulse *4+ *4, *4+ +43 +*- +, �

,* +, Dec 30 +.�//�+/�*/ DC pulse *4+ *4, *4+ *43 ., . �

,+ +, Dec 30 +/�,+�+/�-+ No * ,, �

,, +, Dec 30 +/�-.�+/�.. DC pulse *4+ *4, *4+ *43 1+ - �

,- +, Dec 30 +/�/,�+0�*, DC pulse + +* *4+ *43 /3 , �

S. fasciatum

,. +- Dec 30 +*�.+�+*�/+ No * ,2 �

,/ +- Dec 30 +*�/.�++�*. 0*Hz sine *402 / * -* �

,0 +- Dec 30 ++�+/�++�,/ DC pulse +* 1 *4+ *43 * -* �

T. obesus

,1 +- Dec 30 +.�+/�+.�,/ No + +. �

,2 +- Dec 30 +.�,2�+.�-2 DC pulse + *4, *4+ *43 .. ,, �

,3 +- Dec 30 +.�.3�+.�/3 No , ++ �

-* +- Dec 30 +/�*,�+/�+, DC pulse + + *4+ *43 1+ 3 �

-+ +- Dec 30 +/�,3�+/�-3 DC pulse + 1 *4+ *43 /, / �

-, +- Dec 30 +0�*.�+0�+. No - ,, �

-- +- Dec 30 +0�+2�+0�,2 0*Hz sine + / ./ . �
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recorded the whole tank and the other followed the swimming positions of the

shark. We measured the swimming patterns of the sharks for +* minutes, when

the electric source unit was on, and then with no electric stimulation for at least

-* minutes until the next experiment. The number of turns and the number of

passes between the electrodes were counted from the video tape recordings after

the experiments.

We used field mapping methods �*401/ A, 0* Hz, -. per mil sea waters� to

measure the intensity of the electric field. The field mapping measurement points

were + cm interval within the limits �+1 cm�+, cm�. The intensity of the electric

field around the electrodes was high but the intensity between the electrodes was

low �Fig. ,A�.

Partial Electric Field Experiment �PEF�
The methods used in the PEF are outlined in Fig. -. The electric source unit

Fig. -4 Outline of the methods for the Partial Electric
Field Experiment �PEF�.

Fig. ,4 The model of intensity slope of the electric
field around the electrodes measured by field
mapping methods. A : Electric Field Experi-
ment �*401/ A, 0* Hz, -. per mil� ; B : Partial
Electric Field Experiment �+4*- A, 0* Hz, -.

per mil�.
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was the same as used in the EFE. Electrodes were separated by a distance of -*

cm or , cm. The /* Hz or 0* Hz sine waves were +* V �r.m.s.� and ,4* A and ,4/

A, the DC pulse was + V to +* V and *4*/ A to / A, and the pulse period was *4+

seconds of stimulation and *43 seconds without stimulation �duty ratio is +*��.
The intensity of the electric field in the small area around the electrodes was

high but the intensity between electrodes was low, measured by field mapping

methods �+4*- A, 0* Hz, -. per mil sea water� �Fig. ,B�. The filed mapping

measurement points were + cm interval within the limits �+1 cm�+. cm�.
The sharks tested in the PEF are listed in Table ,. In the experiments, four

species, the silky shark, C. falciformis, the whitetip reef shark, T. obesus, the zebra

shark, S. fasciatum, and the tiger shark, Galeocerdo cuvier, were tested with elec-

trodes �/ cm�+* cm� separated by a distance of -* cm. These sharks were tested

from +* to +/ December, +330 in a circular tank �1 m in diameter and +4, m in

depth� at the Okinawa Expo Aquarium �Fig. .A�. The other four species, the

blacktip reef shark, Carcharhinus melanopterus, the banded houndshark, Triakis

scyllium, the swell shark, Cephaloscyllium isabellum, and the cloudy catshark, Scyl-

iorhinus torazame, were tested with electrodes �+ cm in diameter� separated by a

distance of , cm. These sharks were tested from ,0 to ,2 February, +330 in a

transportation tank �+2* cm�+,* cm, 1* cm deep� at the Hekinan Seaside Aquarium

�Fig. .B�.
The electrodes for PEF were not at fixed location in the tank because a pole

with the electrodes could be moved around in the tank. The near the snout

region of the sharks was approached with the dipole electrodes �Fig. .�. We

tested each PEF experiment / or 0 times and then with no electric stimulation for

at least ,* minutes until the next experiment. We recorded the swimming behav-

ior of the shark with a video camera when the electric source unit was on and off.

RESULTS

Electric Field Experiment �EFE�
Carcharhinus falciformis

The tracks of the swimming patterns of the silky shark, C. falciformis, with no

electric stimulation, with a 0* Hz sine wave stimulation, and a DC pulse stimulation

are shown in Fig. /. The shark swam close to the side of the tank and passed

between the electrodes when the electric source unit was off �Fig. /A�. When the

0* Hz sine wave electric fields were being produced, the shark passed almost in the

center between the electrodes �Fig. /B�. When the DC pulse electric fields were

being produced, the shark immediately turned around �Fig. 0� and rarely passed

Response of Sharks to Electric Stimulation 19



Fig. .4 The snout region of the tiger shark, Galeocerdo
cuvier �A� and the blacktip reef shark, Car-
charhinus melanopterus �B� were approached
with the dipole electrodes.

Fig. /4 The tracks of the swimming patterns of the
silky shark, Carcharhinus falciformis. A : no
stimulation �normal� ; B : 0* Hz sine wave elec-
tric field ; C : DC pulse electric field.
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between the electrodes �Fig. /C, Table ,�. The shark shook its head very strongly
right and left when the DC pulse electric fields were being produced at all the time

and all the position in the tank. Twenty�three experiments with this species
resulted in similar swimming patterns with the normal, the 0* Hz sine wave and

the DC pulse stimulation. When the electric source unit was off, the shark

returned quickly to a normal swimming pattern.

The number of turns made by the silky shark during +* minutes is shown in

Tables , and -. An average of /*42 turns were observed during the DC pulse

electric stimulation. The number of turns during the DC pulse electric stimulation

was clearly higher than that of the normal swimming condition. The 0* Hz sine

wave electric stimulation and normal conditions produced few turns by the shark.

Fig. 04 The silky shark, Carcharhinus falciformis, im-
mediately turned around in front of the elec-
trodes �E� when the DC pulse electric fields
were being produced by the EFE. A : no stimu-
lation �normal� ; B : DC pulse electric stimu-
lation, the shark immediately turned around.
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There are /4- on average for the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation and +4, for

normal conditions �Table -�. The number of turns was not significantly different

between the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation and the normal condition �Mann

�Whitney U�test, U�., +*��14*, , tie, P�*4*/2�.
The number of passes between the electrodes by the silky shark in +* minutes

is shown in Tables , and .. The numbers of passes between the electrodes av-

eraged 34* for the DC pulse electric stimulation, +34- for the 0* Hz sine wave

electric stimulation, and +341 for the normal condition �Table .�. The number of

passes between the electrodes was significantly different between the DC pulse

electric stimulation and the normal condition �Mann�Whitney U�test, U�3, +*��+,, ,

tie, P�*4**1�. The number of turns for the DC pulse electric stimulation was

lower than those of the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation and the normal

swimming condition of the shark. The number of passes between the electrodes

was not significantly different between the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation

and the normal condition �Mann�Whitney U�test, U�., +*��+34*, , tie, P�*4201�.
The number of turns in each experiment of the DC pulse stimulation with the

silky shark is shown in Fig. 1A. When the electric current was low, many turns

were observed.

The number of passes between the electrodes during each experiment of the

DC pulse stimulation with the silky shark is shown in Fig. 1B. When the electric

current was high, many passes were made between the electrodes. A higher

electric field does not always result in a greater behavioral response by the shark.

Table .4 The number of passes between the electrodes by three species, Carcharhinus falciformis,
Triaenodon obesus, and Stegostoma fasciatum, exposed to the EFE.

Species name No electric stimulation DC pulse stimulation 0* Hz sine wave stimulation

average range SD n average range SD n average range SD n

Carcharhinus falciformis +341 �/�,. -4*, +* 34* +�,/ 24-1 3 +34- +-�,- .4-/ .

Triaenodon obesus +/41 ++�,, /403 - +,4* /�,, 2423 - . � � +

Stegostoma fasciatum ,2 � � + -* � � + -* � � +

Table -4 The number of turns made by three species, Carcharhinus falciformis, Triaenodon obesus,
and Stegostoma fasciatum, exposed to the EFE.

Species name No electric stimulation DC pulse stimulation 0* Hz sine wave stimulation

average range SD n average range SD n average range SD n

Carcharhinus falciformis +4, *�. +4,, +* /*412 +-�+*- ,/4*/ 3 /4,/ +�++ .40/ .

Triaenodon obesus , +�- + - //401 ..�1+ +-421 - ./ � � +

Stegostoma fasciatum * � � + * � � + * � � +
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Triaenodon obesus.

The tracks of the swimming patterns of the whitetip reef shark, T. obesus, with

no electric stimulation, with a 0* Hz sine wave stimulation, and a DC pulse

stimulation are shown in Fig. 2. The shark swam close to the side of the tank and

passed between the electrodes when the electric source unit was off �Fig. 2A�.
When the 0* Hz sine wave electric fields were being produced, the shark immedi-

ately turned around, passed a few times between the electrodes and swam far a

way from the electrodes �Fig. 2B�. When the DC pulse electric fields were being

produced, the shark immediately turned around, but the shark passed between the

electrodes �Fig. 2C�. The shark strongly shook its head right and left when

Fig. 14 The number of turns in each experiment �A�
and the number of passes between the elec-
trodes during each experiment �B� with the
silky shark, Carcharhinus falciformis.

Fig. 24 The tracks of the swimming patterns of the
whitetip reef shark, Triaenodon obesus. A :
no stimulation �normal� ; B : 0* Hz sine wave
electric field ; C : DC pulse electric field.
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exposed to both the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation and the DC pulse electric

stimulation were being produced at all the time and all the position in the tank.

However the head shaking of the silky shark was stronger than that of the

whitetip reef shark. When the electric source unit was off, the shark quickly

returned to a normal swimming pattern.

The whitetip reef shark averaged //41 turns during the DC pulse electric

stimulation, ./ for the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation, and ,4* during the

normal condition �Tables , and -�. The number of turns was significantly differ-

ent between the DC pulse electric stimulation and the normal condition �Mann�
Whitney U�test, U�-, -��*, P�*4*/�. The number of turns of the 0* Hz sine wave

was also clearly different from that of the normal condition. Many turns by the

shark were observed during the DC pulse electric stimulation and the 0* Hz sine

wave electric stimulation. Normal swimming of the shark included very few

turns.

In the whitetip reef shark, the number of passes between the electrodes

averaged +, for the DC pulse electric stimulation, . for the 0* Hz sine wave electric

stimulation and +/41 for the normal swimming condition �Table .�. The number

of passes between the electrodes during the DC pulse and the 0* Hz sine wave

electric stimulation was lower than during normal swimming. However, the

number of passes between the electrodes was not significantly different between

the DC pulse electric stimulation and the normal condition �Mann�Whitney U�test,
U�-, -��,4/, + tie, P�*4-1�. The number of passes through the 0* Hz sine wave was

clearly fewer than that of the normal condition �Table .�.

Stegostoma fasciatum.

The tracks of the swimming patterns of the zebra shark, S. fasciatum, with no

electric stimulation, with a 0* Hz sine wave stimulation, and a DC pulse stimulation

are shown in Fig. 3. In contrast to the other two, this species did not change its

Fig. 34 The tracks of the swimming patterns of the ze-
bra shark, Stegostoma faciatum. A : no stimu-
lation �normal� ; B : 0* Hz sine wave electric
field ; C : DC pulse electric field.
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swimming patterns when the electric source unit was on �Fig. 3B, C�. The zebra

shark did not turn around during the DC pulse stimulation, the 0* Hz sine wave

stimulation, or the normal condition �Tables , and -�. The number of passes of

the zebra shark did not differ between the normal condition and the electric

stimulation by the DC pulse and the 0* Hz sine wave �Tables , and .�.

Partial Electric Field Experiment �PEF�
The behavioral responses of the sharks during the PEF are shown in Table /.

Four species, the silky shark, C. falciformis, the whitetip reef shark, T. obesus, the

blacktip reef shark, C. melanopterus, and the banded houndshark, T. scyllium,

showed a strong response to the electric field, swimming very fast and sometimes

bumping the wall of the tank. The sharks attempted to escape from the electrodes

when the electric source unit was on �Table /�. The swell shark, C. isabellum, and

the cloudy catshark, S. torazame, did not show a response to a / mA electric

stimulation. However they showed a weak response �their head moved only

slightly� to a .** mA electric stimulation �Table /�. The sharks did not attempt

to escape from the electrodes when the electric source unit was on. Two other

species, the zebra shark, S. fasciatum, and the tiger shark, G. cuvier, did not show

a response to the electric field �Table /�. Their swimming speeds and direction of

the swimming course did not change when they were exposed to the electric field.

The behavioral response patterns were thus different among the species.

DISCUSSION

Elasmobranchs are known to respond to weak electrical stimulation �Kalmijin,
+31+, +31., +312 ; Ryan, +32+�. In behavioral tests, sharks and skates appeared most

responsive to frequencies in the range from * �direct current� to about 2 Hz

�Kalmijin, +31+, +31.�. Sisneros et al. �+332� reported that best frequency of

clearnose skate �Raja eglanteria� was at +�, Hz for embryos, showed an upwards

shift to / Hz in juveniles, an a downward shift to ,�- Hz in adults. The receptors

detecting these weak, low�frequency electric fields are the ampullae of Lorenzini,

delicate sensory structures in the elasmobranch’s protruding snouts �Murray,
+30, ; Dijkgraaf and Kalmijin, +30-�. The ampullae of Lorenzini of elasmobranchs

are sensitive to weak electrical fields produced by the nerves and muscles of other

animals �Kalmijin, +31+, +312�. On the other hand, electric stimulation in the

present study repelled several sharks.

In the EFE and the PEF, the silky shark, the whitetip reef shark, the blacktip

reef shark, and the banded houndshark attempted to escape from the electric fields.
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Table /4 Behavioral response during the PEF of eight species of sharks. � : strong response ;
� : weak response ; � : no response.

Species name Electrode
distance

Stimulation Electric
current

Potential
difference

Response

Carcharhinus falciformis -* No �
-* 0* Hz sine ,4/ A +* V �
-* DC pulse +4,/ A 1 V �
-* DC pulse 2,* mA / V �
-* DC pulse +.1 mA + V �

Triaenodon obesus -* No �
-* 0* Hz sine ,4/ A +* V �
-* DC pulse +4,/ A 1 V �
-* DC pulse 2,* mA / V �
-* DC pulse +.1 mA + V �

Stegostoma fasciatum -* No �
-* 0* Hz sine ,4/ A +* V �
-* DC pulse +4,/ A 1 V �
-* DC pulse 2,* mA / V �
-* DC pulse +.1 mA + V �

Galeocerdo cuvier -* No �
-* 0* Hz sine ,4/ A +* V �
-* DC pulse / A +* V �
-* DC pulse +4,/ A 1 V �
-* DC pulse 2,* mA / V �
-* DC pulse +.1 mA + V �

Carcharhinus melanopterus , No �
, /* Hz sine ,4* A +* V �
, DC pulse 1** mA / V �
, DC pulse .** mA / V �
, DC pulse / mA + V �

Triakis scyllium , No �
, /* Hz sine ,4* A +* V �
, DC pulse 1** mA / V �
, DC pulse .** mA / V �
, DC pulse / mA + V �

Cepahloscyllium isabellum , No �
, /* Hz sine ,4* A +* V �
, DC pulse 1** mA / V �
, DC pulse .** mA / V �
, DC pulse / mA + V �

Scyliorhinus torazame , No �
, /* Hz sine ,4* A +* V �
, DC pulse 1** mA / V �
, DC pulse .** mA / V �
, DC pulse / mA + V �
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It is suggested that the sharks have an aversion to the electric fields used in our

experiments. Elasmobranchs use weak bioelectric fields emanating from prey ani-

mals, but the stimulation of our experiments is probably stronger than any

naturally encountered electric stimulus. We think that the sharks were not able to

tolerate the stimulation. During the EFE, the silky shark and the whitetip reef

shark passed almost in the center between the electrodes. Field mapping of the

intensity of the electric field �Fig. ,� suggests that the center intensity between

the electrodes has the lowest electric field. We think that the shark may sense the

lower electric field in the center and pass through there.

Devices using electric fields have been developed for protection against shark

attacks, for example, the electric dart �Baldridge, +31.�, electric shark barrier

�Smith, +33+�, and the Shark POD �Taylor, +332�. Baldridge �+31.� reported that

by using a pulsed stimulus of only about ,*�-* V, breadboard models of the

electric antishark dart have been very successful. He reported that a tiger shark

was paralyzed immediately, however, much work remains to be done in miniaturiz-

ing the power supply and circuitry and perfecting the delivery system before such

weapons could be made generally available to divers. The Shark POD was meas-

ured to pulse an electric potential of �-* V and 0* V in potential difference �in air�
�Fukui et al., +331�. This electric potential �0* V� of the Shark POD is 0 to -**

times higher than in our experiments �*4,�+* V�. Our findings suggest that a

lower electric potentials are useful for shark repellents. However, the behavioral

response patterns were different among the species.

In the EFE, dramatic responses to the electric filed were observed in the silky

shark and the whitetip reef shark. No responses to the electric field were ob-

served with the zebra shark. In the PEF, large responses to the electric field were

observed in the silky shark, the whitetip reef shark, the blacktip reef shark, and

the banded houndshark. But four other species, the zebra shark, the tiger shark,

the swell shark, and the cloudy catshark did not change their swimming pattern or

responded only weakly to the electric field. The behavioral response patterns also

differed with the intensity and kind of electric field among the species in the

present study. For example, the silky shark responded more strongly to the DC

pulse electric stimulation than the 0* Hz sine wave electric stimulation, but the

whitetip reef shark showed a stronger response to the 0* Hz sine wave electric

stimulation than the DC pulse electric stimulation. Thus, we think that the behav-

ioral response patterns of each species are related to the wave form, frequency, and

voltage of the electric fields. Baldridge �+31.� reported that a tiger shark was

paralyzed immediately by a ,*�-* V pulse stimulus. However, in our experiments

the tiger shark did not respond to the electric field. Our electric stimulation was
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lower than Baldridge’s stimulation. We think that the tiger shark responds to a

higher electric field than the electric field used in our experiments.

Strong responses to an electric field are documented for the dusky shark,

Carcharhinus obscurus, the bull shark, C. leucas, and the white shark, Carcharodon

carcharias �Smith, +33+ ; Taylor, +332�. Hence, we think that an electric field is a

useful method for protection from some species during shark attacks. However,

the electric field seems to have little effect once the sharks start to feed. Taylor

�+332� reported that during the Shark POD test, tiger shark, G. cuvier, lemon shark,

Negaprion acutidens, great hammerhead, Sphyrna mokarran, whaler, Carcharhinus

amblyrhyncos, and tawny shark, Nebrius ferrugineus came to the bait. She stated

that these experiments reinforced her feeling that once a shark starts eating, the

desire to feed overrides the instinct of self preservation. Further studies are

needed to determine conclusively whether these reactions are different by species

and wave form, frequency and voltage of the electric field.

In line fisheries, longlines, drop lines, and rod and reel, depredation of catch

fishes by sharks has been documented �Sivasubramanium, +30/ ; Hirayama, +310 ;

Kobayashi and Yamaguchi, +312 ; Yano, +330b�. Hirayama �+310� reported that the

depredation rate of tuna longlines by sharks was calculated to range between +40.�
+.4./� of the tuna catch. Kobayashi and Yamaguchi�+312� reported that the

depredation rate of tuna longlines by sharks was estimated to be up to 14/� of

the total catch. In the Ryukyu Islands, high depredation of the catch by sharks is

known in bottom drop lines and rod and reel fisheries �Yano, +332, +333�. In

particular areas around the islands depredation rates by sharks were estimated of

+* to -*� of the total catch �Yano, unpublished�. In those areas, several species

of Carcharhinus and G. cuvier are mainly observed to depredate catch fishes �Yano,
+332�. Several species of Carcharhinus were observed to respond to electric fields

by previous researchers and the present study. Taylor �+332� reported that the

big Queensland grouper, Epinephelus lanceolatus, was unaffected by electric stimu-

lation. If teleost fishes are unaffected by electric stimulation, the development

electric field generating equipment for use on fishing gear may decrease the

depredation rate of the catch fishes by sharks. For example, electrodes attached to

the line gear could pulse electric fields around the hooks.
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